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HSPA QUARTERしY MEETING

HSPA-s December Qua巾eriy

Meeting w冊　be heId on

Wednesday, December 12th at

7:30 PM at the Conference Cente「

Of Phoenixv川e FederaI Bank and

丁rust on Nu境Road. Fo=owing a

brief business meeting and

announcements about upcoming

events, A「chives Chai「man 」ack

Erte= w冊　p「esent the evening’s

Program, l’An Ethnic and CuIturaI

History of the Phoenixv紺e Area.一一

This slide program wiII trace the

Phoenixvi=e community’s growth

and changing popuIation from the

COIoniaI era to the p「esent. Ail

HSPA members and the generaI

PubIic are invited to attend. Light

「efreshments w川be provided,

HSPA HOしIDAY HOURS

HSPA w川　be ciosed the day

a債e「 Thanksgiving, “BIack Friday〃,

Novembe「　　23rd.　　Because

Ch「istmas Day and New Years- Day

fail on Tuesdays this year, HSPA

W川「emain open on its reguiar

days th「oughout the Decembe「

holiday pe「iod.
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WINTER FLEA MARKET

HSPA-s annuaI Winte「　Fiea

Market wi= be heId on Saturday,

」anuary26th f「om 8to I PM in the

upstai「s former sanctua「y a「ea of

the HSPA BuiIding, ltems for saie

in the ¶ea market are now being

COIIected and can be dropped off

at the Society on days when HSPA

is open to the pubIic or by speciaI

arrangement.　Household items

are weIcome for donation;

however dothing, fu「niture and

eiectronic items wi=　not be

accepted.　Fo「　additionai

information. Contact the o冊ce,

610-935-7646.　HSPA P「esident-

eiect 」ohn Keenan is chairing the

event.　The snow date, if

necessary, Wi=　be the fo=owing

Saturday, Februa「y 2nd.
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STRATEGIC PしANNING

HSPA’s strategic Pianning

COntinues to move forvard. Each

of the fou「　committees are

WO「king on their portion of the

Pian to formuIate and impiement

needed improvements and

upgrades in the Society to make it

abie to operate at a high quality

ievel as it looks to the future. The

Fac冊ty Committee meets monthIy

and has been gathering input from

voIuntee「s and members about

POtentiaI changes in our building.

A p「iority list of needs is being

developed befo「e app「oaching an

architect to review what

modifications can be done. The

TechnoIogy Comm請ee continues

to work towa「ds the t「ansition and

COnVerSion of ou「 data 「ecords

SyStem tO Past Perfect software,

beginning with our membership

「eco「ds.　The Human Resources

Comm皿ee meets on a regula「

basis to fo「mulate pe「sonnel
‾柵∇㌻ ‾ 「福岡で諦「

training and Iook at future sta冊ng

needs of HSPA whiie the

Marketing Comm柾ee is wo「king

On improving the Society’s

COmmunications and marketing

methods in the community

through sociai media and other

PIatforms.

HSPA CHRISTMAS SHOPPE

HSPA′s annuai　　′ch「istmas

Shoppe’ wi=　o冊ci訓y open on

Wednesday, November 28th. This

is an opportunity to purchase

SOme great deco輪tions and
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hoIiday items at t「uly ba「gain

Prices.　The　′shoppe’ is open

du「ing the Society’s reguiar hours-

Wednesdays and Fridays (9 AM to

3　PM〉, Saturday, Decembe「 1

(noon to　2　PM〉　and Sunday,

December 2 (1to4 PM).

NEW MUSEUM EXHIBiT

A new exhibit, ’一Rites of Passage:

Milestones,　Ceremonies and

Pe「sonai Victo「ies of the People of

Phoenixv川e一’ opened on Fi「st

Friday, November 3rd. The exhibit

features artifacts and photographs

reflecting important m=estones

and social experiences in the lives

Of peopie of the Phoenixv冊e

COmmunity. The exhibit w用「un

th「ough Feb「uary 2019.
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WINTER WEATHER ALERT

HSPA may not be open on a

Wednesday or F「iday because of

inciement weather during the

Winte「 months, The Societyls

P輪Ctice is to fo=owing that of the

Phoenixvi=e Area SchooI District.

If the schooI dist「ict is cIosed or

the「e is a two hou「 deiayed

OPening, HSPA wi= be ciosed fo「

that day. Schooi cIosings are

announced on KYW Radio (SchooI

Number 844) and on the school

district’s website,

ARCHIVES AND COしLECTIONS

HSPA continues to receive

donations of documents,

Photographs and a巾facts to add

to ou「 co=ection. Here are some

「ecent donations of note:

一LeAnn ZoIovich has donated fou「

Phoenixv川e area High School

yearbooks.

-Laura O’Reilly, Lib「arian at the

Unive「sity of Va=ey Forge has

donated documents and

memo輪b描a,　inciuding a

basketball unifo「m,什om the

forme「 V訓ey Forge Generai

Hosp旺ai.

-The Phoenixv川e Community

Health Foundation has donated

documents and photographs

related the PCHF

-Am Noei Krider of Lake PIacid,

New York has donated a co=ection

Of documents (146　pages) and

Photographs (140) that beIonged

to he「 mother, Peggy Young

Krider, Who worked at Va=ey

Forge General HospitaI fo「 the

American Red C「oss in 1944 and

194与.

1890s BieycIists

CagIe Coliection Photo

-The 「ecently acquired Cagie

Co=ection of Keinard Brothe「s

negatives are now being scanned.
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Phoenixvi=e has held long-

Standing traditions while

CeIebrating the HoIiday Season.

Santa CIaus is Coming to Town!

Once again, Santa Claus is back

in Phoenixv川e, Weicoming good

boys and gi「is in his red and white

home in the ChiIdren’s pIaza on

Bridge Street. His annual visits,

One Of the many vaiued Ho=day

traditions of ou「 fair Borough. was

Started in 2006 by Tom and Kathy

Mitche=, the originaI ′′Mr. and

M「s. Santa CIaus of Phoenixv川e’′.

Soのき○ ○nd M騰. αou与

的書hy md Jbm M加he〃

Hono「ed as the Phoenixv川e

Santa Eme「itus, Tom Mitche= was

the oniy Phoenixv川e Santa invited

to light the State Ch「istmas Tree
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With Governor Rende=. Tom, Who

PaSSed away in October, WaS

inst「umentai in a=　things

Ch「istmas in Phoenixv帥e,

inciuding the inception in the early

1980s of the annuai Ch「istmas

Parade heid each year on the fi「st

F「iday of December.　First

SPOnSOred in the 1980s by the

Phoenixv帥e Area Business

Association (PABA〉 membe「s Tom

and Kathy, FIo Straub, and Steve

Seacrist, the pa「ade was the

SeaSOn’s highIight for fou「 years

until the 1990s. 1t was resu「rected

in　2006　by the Mitche=s who

「aised over ;18,000　with the

Kiwanis Club fo「 its p「oduction.

丁he pa「ade is now co-SPOnSOred

by the Kiwanis CIub of Phoenixvi=e

and the Phoenixvi=e Regionai

Chamber of Comme「ce.

Bo碓y K・鮪d 2009 Ho竹寄y Poroくね

Mitche= wanted a Santa House

to be part of the parade. He

SeCured the donation of one f「om

G&L Sheds in Lime「ick, Piacing it

On the southwest comer of Bridge

and Main streets. The house was

COmPlete with a theat「icaI

backdrop f「om a New York City

PrOduction company depicting a

fi「epiace and Ch「istmas tree.

Visito「s were weicome to take

Pictu「es with Santa Ciaus, aS We=

as encou「aged to donate funds for

St. Mary’s sheiter on Emmett

Street. More than ;1,200　was

「aised each year for the cause.

When a car accidenta=y pIowed

into Santa House　-　With Santa

(Dave G川〉 inside! - a neW house

WaS bu冊in the Plaza, generOuSly

Paid for by Gi= with his Pa「k and

Rec「eation Heaith Services Award

and funds from Century 21-Norris.

」oe Varady coordinated the

exterior painting.

5onfo Hou事e on B面的e 5昨e青

Today, aS in the past, When

Santa comes to town, he 「ides in

Style aboa「d a Phoenix Hose, Hook

&　Ladde「 No. 1 fi「e engine.

Acco「ding to HSPA Vice置President

David Meadows, this tradition was

Sta巾ed many yea「s ago when

Santa Claus arrived during the

Week afte「 Thanksgiving and made

his rounds around town befo「e

being deIivered to the Santa

House,

焔瞭Lihe Uplb′Sonf〇七A両脚l

on B血相e 5書騰叫重964



A picture from a Novembe「 issue

Of 77?e D。〃y Republicon depicted

the 」o=y OI’EIfon Phoenix No. 1’s

Mack Fire engine arriving at the

Santa House on Bridge Street as

earIy as 1964.

Son書〇七Ar血旬舶64

Bridge Street Decorations

Tom Mitche=　　was aIso

inst「umental in the pIacement of

Ch「istmas lights aIong Bridge

Street. Du「ing the 41 years that he

POrtrayed Santa,　he gave

P「eSentations to the Rotary Club

and requested, aiong with Hugh

Cowan, heip to raise ;12,000 to

PurChase the lights. Tom also

SOt正龍d_ the臆臆　heip of fam時

membe「s, inciuding his brother

and nephew, Who we「e PECO

iineman, tO hangthe lights that he

heiped design. They feature a five輸

Sided star in the middIe and,

hanging over the cu「b, they

looked Iike window dressing. Tom

noted that the Iight design was a

first of its kind and is now

emuIated by othe「 communities

across the count「y.

When you walk or drive aiong

Bridge and Main Streets this

hoIiday season,　nOtice pine

W「eaths - eaCh tagged with the

name of the dono「 and/o「 a

dedication - festooning the royai-

bIue Iampposts. The two-yea「-OId

’Adopt-a-Wreath’tradition is the

brainchild of Cameron Pete「s

Pompizzi, OWner Of a IocaI fIoral

design shop, Who responded to a

Facebook post about the Iack of

hoIiday decorations downtown.
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She conceived of the prog「am and

WOrking with Louis 」. Beccaria on

the Phoenixv川e Beautification

Adviso「y Commission　(BAC)

implemented the project along

With the 」aycees without cost to

the Borough. P「OCeeds of the

wreath saIes- $2,600 raised so far

-benefit BAC’s many yea「-rOund

PrOjects ,

While the widely popuIar
-Adopt葛a W「eath’ prog「am is

「eiativeiy new, there are other

Ch「istmas t「aditions that uniqueiy

ma「k Phoenixv川e’s　′77s∴the

5e0SOn’　ceiebrations.　As we

CeIebrate Christmas, Chanukah,

and Kwanza and this yea「, Iet’s go

back in time to 「eca=　some of

these oid, aS We=　as newe「

traditions.

in The Distant Past

しooking even furthe「 back,

Phoenixv川e has sustained the

tradition of Hoiiday decor as weIl

as g冊-giving.

1n 1902 77]e Phoen庇Advertiser

Offe「ed ′′しOtS Of Good Things to

Eat’’ inciuding the　′′choicest of

dried fruits’’and　′′fine mackereI′′

at 」. V. U=mann G「oce「s at　250

Bridge Street. Ladies jewetry was

Offered by T.C Krameイs and

OySte「S COuid be eaten at C.S.

GaIe’s Restaurant. One could ′′suit

the season’’ with Eme「y’s coaI;

PurChase fu「s, Shoes, and cIothes

at S. 」ersey’s; and McGuckin　&

Emery Hatters and Fu「nishe「s

noted, ′′we have …dervear… that

don’t itch, but the p「ice wi= tickIe

you.’’in December 1903, Ba「rett’s

Candy Store, On the co「ner of

Main and Church Streets

advertised in the Phoen扉v〃e

Mes5enger　′‘handmade candy

toys’’. The store also soid giass

Ch「istmas t「ees and tinseI at lOC a

yard.

百〇小Doi小原epub伽on Ad

During World War i, the Women’s

Aux紺ary of the Phoenixv川e

Hospital knitted socks, SCarveS,

and sweate「s to be sent to our

m冊a「y serving ove「seas. they

COntinued the tradition by

P「OViding for the needy through

the next decade. The December l,

1931 issue of 77]e D。iIy RepubIic。n

noted that during the Holiday

Season sto「e window displays

Were COming into p「Ominence.

The pape「 advised that the

dispIays shouId　一一p「omote the

Holiday Season over promotion of

me「chandise一一.

As reported in severaI issues of

that same month, the Phoenixv紺e

Bette「 Business Campaign solicited

thirty donations from IocaI

estabiishments. The ′′p「izes’’, tO be

awarded to customers who had

CO=ected coupons whiIe shopping

in local stores, included cash, tires,



ten pounds of iard, a 30-day pass

to the CoIoniaI Theatre, a Maytag

Washing machine, a Wristwatch, a

man’s hat, and ;5.00 in iaundry

Services. They we「e awarded by

Santa Claus to IocaI buyers at the

CoIoniaI Theatre. And fo「 many

years, the December newspape「s

Published daiIy poems that

marked the remaining Days Untii

Ch「istmas.

Reminiscenses

In November 1947, Phoebe B.

Gilkyson, a COiumnist for 77?e Dc勅y

RepubIic。n, WrOte the Phoenixvi=e

Hospitai Open House ′′wi= soIve

many Christmas probiems for

Visito「s. The Hospitai Aux楠ry has

made this an unusuaI Christmas

Bazaar by combining the resources

Ofthe G冊Shop, run by Mrs. Leroy

O. Krasiey, With the taIents of

home-baked p「oducts provided by

the Aux冊a「y’s large membe「ship,

With Mrs. PauI Neborak as chair of

the Open House’’. The Open

House ran f「om　9　to　5　eve「y

Sunday untiI Christmas. Proceeds

f「om the saIes of handmade

Christmas deco「ations,　hand-

Painted containe「s,　Candies,

PreServeS, and baked goods.

benefited the hospitaI.

」ohn Vande「siice ′′」ack’’Norris,

in his PureIy PersonoI coIumn,

O債en reminisced about sleigh

riding; ice skating; and ′′christmas

COmme「Cials on both radio and

teIevision starting way to earIy...’’

In 1970, he cited lOO airings of
′′The LittIe Drummer Boy’’

between November　20　and

December 15. No「ris aIso w「ote of

Cutting down a tree in a neighbor’s

field on Christmas Eve; frust「ated

fathe「s assembiing toys; the joys

Of opening p「ettily-W「aPPed

P「eSentS On Ch「istmas moming;

and traditionai HoIiday food

Served by the Pennypacke「s in the

PaSt. Oranges we「e　′′「eserved

与

[only] for Christmas and festive

OCCaSions’’.

Reeves Park Decorating

Reeves Park has been deco「ated

for the HoIidays by the Kiwanis

Since 1991 when Emmett Gruici

fi「st conceived the idea whiIe

repai「ing a gazebo. He started

With lights and a Ch「istmas tree

and then added iights strung f「om

the gazebos to the pavilion.

Emmett aiso o「ganized a pot-iuck

SuPPer at the Library fo「 the

deco「ating party fo=owed by

holiday ca「o=ng in the park.

Emmett was assisted by 」ohn and

しinda Keenan, Who took over the

duties.

Decora書ed GαZebo

Traditiona=y, the deco「ations,

Which go up the Sunday after

Thanksgiving and come down after

New Yea「S Day, have included a

iighted/decorated tree and lights

and gariand in and around each

gazebo. In　2016, the Keenan’s

W「aPPed the poIes with 「ed and

White lights poles for a　′′candy

Cane’’effect. Newly insta=ed poIes

have eiectricai outlets that turn on

at dusk and o什at dawn, making

decorating the poles easie「.

丁en yea「S agO, the Kiwanis

added a Hoiiday ′′train〃 in Reeves

Pa「k. Each car was a∴Sheet of

Plywood painted/decorated by

d冊e「ent Kiwanis-SPOnSOred

O「ganizations,  incIuding the

Ba「kiey School fou巾h and f肺h

grade K-Kids. The hope wasto add

train ca「s each yea「, but the

PIywood did not weather welI and

the train had to be discontinued

after a few years.

妬wun応Ho/胸by 7巾in

Recent T「aditions

ln 1997, Brad Peck, a reSident

Of Westridge Estates, bu冊a 3,000

Square-foot Christmas dispIay in

the cramped basement of the

West「idge Estates farmhouse,

Origina=y the Co「nett Farm and

Homestead. Open to the public

during Holiday weekends, Peck,

for two decades before he moved

to　日orida,　maintained the

inst訓ation that included iights,

music, and sound, tW刷ng ice-

Skaters, Skirting bumper cars, a HO

modeI ra=「oad, an OVe「head

gondola, trO=eys, a me「「y-grOund,

and an a巾ficiaI harbor repIete

With sailing boats.

In　1989,　the Phoenixv掴e

Federal Savings and　しOan

Association (now the Phoenixv紺e

FederaI Bank and Trust) began

PrOducing decorated tiles to give



their Christmas Ciub subscribe「s.

Bank P「esident Richa「d A. Kunsch,

untiI his 「eti「ement, Seiected the

annuaI subject from preiiminary

Sketches subm請ed by various

a巾sts, inciuding 」ane Ritchey and

B「uce A.しOh「. Tiie scenes, uSua=y

Winte「 iandscapes, reCailed the

a「ea’s history. Sites depicted

incIuded　′′skating on the CanaI,

Mont Cia「e (#2〉, ′′sIedding on

HaIiman’s H=I, Ci「ca 1930’’ (#8),

′′phoenixv川e Fede「aI Savings and

しoan ManteI Deco「ation’’ (#12),

′′va=ey Fo「ge Gene「ai Hospitar’

(now UVF), Circa 194与(#15), and

the Phoenix Firebi「d, (批2),

Phoen短fセderal/ 7訓e

For the past several yea「s, locaI

kayaking enthusiasts, incIuding

Lo「「aine Ph冊ps and Sue and Dave

Meadows, join the　′′Lumina「y

Night and PaddIe’’in coordination

With 7bke /t Outdoors Advenfures.

During this traditionai adventu「e,

Pa巾cipants convene at Fitzwate「

Station to dine and then paddie

thei「 kayaks decorated with

Christmas iights up and down the

Lock 60 area iined with lumina「ies.

丁wo othe「 peremiai hig輔ghts

Of the season are the annuaI

Christmas concert at the

Unive「sity of Valiey Forge and the

Phoenixvi=e AnnuaI Hoiiday House

丁our. The conce巾　traditiona=y

PreSented the Iast weekend of

Novembe「, kicks off the season

With perfo「mances by the Patriot

Be=s and the UVF Choir. The
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House tou「 was sta直ed in　2000.

Origina=y heId in May, the tour

WaS 「eSCheduied seve「al yea「s ago

to the first week in December to

not onIy d「amatica=y showcase

historic structures incIuding

homes,　houses of wo「ship,

adaptive re-uSe, and businesses.

The HSPA Museum was on the

tourin December of2002 and also

in 2011. Each year, the HouseTou「

draws mo「e and more pa巾cipants

into Phoenixv川e’s unique

COmmunity spi「it of Hoiiday good

Cheer and gene「osity. P「oceeds

benefit various o「ganizations

Se看ected yea「iy including, mOSt

「ecentiy, Ann’s Hea直Code BIue

Ministry and the Fi「ebird Theatre,

Happy HoIidays!

一　　‾しum諦αげ的yαke僚

Sourcesわr的庵orf/c/e /ncIude:

′Thi巾I G肺s Presented to　しOCai

Buyers〃. Decembe「 2, 1931, ⑥

T7] e D。角y Rep ubIic。n.

PhoenixviIie, PA.

G=kyson Phoebe, “Sense　&

Nonsense〃, Novembe「 21,

1947 @ 77?e Do角y Repub/icon.

Phoenixv川e, PA.

Interviews down Memory Lane

With 」ohn Keenan, Dave G川,

David Meadows, Cameron

Pete「S Pompizzi, Tom and

Kathy MitcheIi, Emmett Gruici,

」an Swa「「, and, Of course.

Santa Ciaus himseif.

Phoen証vi/旬　PA; A N0rr。ted

Joumey 77)rOugh 77me; A Book

Qf Fe。亡ured ArficIes Wh廿en by

Joum0Iist John V0nde[S/ice

No”is /佃Ck Norr母Comp=ed

and pubIished by The Kiwanis

CIub of Phoenixv川e. ③ 1997

About the Author:　Phoenixv=Ie

resident 」une 」. Mclnemey is an

accompIished author, free」ance

edito「 and冊erary critic. She has

Penned seve「aI short sto「ies, twO

VOiumes of poetry, and books and

iyrics fo「 severaI musicals. She has

W「請en fou「 noveIs, including

three set in PhoenixvilIe, and is

Cur「entiy working on he「冊h

novei,　the fourth in the

Phoenixv紺e Series. Origina=y什om

New York, She holds degrees in

mathematics, English Iiterature,

and theoIogy, Visit 」une’sしiterary

BIog- WWW」une」Mclnemey.com.

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENT

The next members-OnIy event

W川be on F「iday, 」a…ary 25, the

P「eview SaIe prior to the winter

¶ea market. Thesaiew川be7to9

PM. Non-members can sign-uP aS

a new HSPA member at the saie.

Events for the spring a「e now

being pIanned. HSPA hopes to

incIude a Garden Tour among

Sp「ing events and a「e looking for

HSpÅ membe「s w冊ng to include _‾ 「

their garden in the tour. 1f

inte「ested,　Please contact

membe「ship chairpe「son Ma申

Roh「bach at　610-935-7646　or at

the HSPA e-maiI address,

hspa@verizon.net.

ANNUAしBANQUET

The annuai banquet in September

featured a visit from George and

Martha Washington in the

Pe「SOna Of performers f「om the

Ame「ican History Theater in



PhiiadeIphia. Banquet attendees

Ieamed of how the　=ves of the

Washingtons were changed by

eight yea「s of war and the peace

that fo=owed. At the banquet,

attendees received a 「epo巾　On

HSPA’s majo「 accomplishments

this past year and some pians for

the futu「e,　Bob Momyer was

「ecognized for his fou「 years of

service as a HSPA Board Member.

COMMUNITY INVOしVEMENT

HSPA continues to host visiting

groups to the HSPA Museum,

PrOVide speakers to groups and

Participate in a variety of

COmmunity and area ac南vities:

- On Friday, September 21, fourth

grade students f「om the

Renaissance Academy visited

HSPA as pa巾Of the history town

waik in downtown Phoenixv川e.

Sue Ma「sha=　and 」ack Erte=

Served as their museum guides.

- On Wednesday, September 26,

members of the M冊tia H冊

Questors visited to view the HSPA

CO=ection of Etruscan Majoiica

POttery On dispiay and hear a

PreSentation on Phoenixv帥e

POttery by 」ack E巾e=.

-On Monday, October　8, PauI

Kusko and Sue Marsha= hosted a

Brownie Troop’s visit to the HSPA

Museum for a presentation on the

しenape Peopies and to view

HSPA-s Native American a由facts

CO=ection.

-On Saturday, October 13, Sue

Marsha=　　and Anni Weden

represented HSPA at a youth

volunteerism event held at the

SchuylkⅢ EIementa「y SchooI.

-Ryan Con「oy has w「itten a巾cles

「elated to Phoenixv川e histo「y for

the　/nPhoendrviI/e magazine.

Additiona=y, he was been a guest

SPeaker at an artistls event on

October lOth, a Veterans Day

Ce「emony on Novembe「 11th and

at the Audubon Women-s club on

7

November 13th. He w川　speakon

the history of Af「ican Americans in

Phoenixv川e on 」anuary 21st at the

Phoenixv川e senior Center as pa巾

Of the Center’s prog「am honoring

the Iate Dr. Martinしuther King.

一〇n Saturday, November 3, HSPA

Pa巾cipated in the Phoenixv川e’s

annual MulticuIturaI Festivai on

Novembe「 4　at the Phoenixv帥e

Area MiddIe School.　HSPA’s

exhibit tabIe featured a sIide

PrOgram On Phoenixvi=e’s ethnic

and cultu「al history running on a

COntinuous Ioop on a ia「ge TV

monito「.　A dispIay on Native

Ame「icans featured artifacts and

images f「om the HSPA co=ection

and a slide p「og「am onthe Lenape

PeopIes. Membe「ship info「mation

about HSPA was avaiIabie.

Representing HSPA were Sue

Ma「shaIl, Anni Weden, PauI Kusko

and 」anet and 」ack Erte=.
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BELLS
OF P藍ACE

A V¥bHd War I Remembrance

-On Sunday, Novembe「 11 at ll

AM, HSPA heId a ceremony

commemorating the lOOth

annive「sary of the end of WorId

Wa「 i.　The b「ief ce「emony

including a ringing ofthe 1883 Gay

Street Schooi Be=　eleven times

Symbolizing the Armistice that

ended the　-G「eat Wari.　The

ringing of the beII was part of a

nation-Wide　′′Be=s of Peace’’

PrOg「am in which community

Orgarizations ac「oss the United

States rang thei「 be=s at u AM to

commemorate the end ofthe war.

-On Thursday, Novembe「 15, PauI

Kusko gave a presentation the

Lenape PeopIes at the Phoenixv川e

PubIic　しibrary on Thursday,

November l与. Paul’s p「esentation

featured a dispiay of Native

American a直ifacts.

ANNUAしAPPEAし

HSPA’s Annual Appeai

Campaign is cu「rently unde「way.

Letters were maiIed in Octobe「,

with ;5,012 「eceived to date. This

is an important part of financia=y

SuStaining the Society and its

work. Piease be 「eminded that a=

COnt「ibutions to the campaign are

tax deductible and shouid be

「eceived at HSPA by December

31st.

ORI叶HiSTORY PRO」ECT

The Oral History Committee has

recorded interviews with seven

individuais and is now in the

editing p「ocess of inse面ng

appropriate photographs and

Other images into the video

recordings.　Eventua=y,　the

COmm柾ee hopes to share

excerpts from the interviews at

HSPA Quarte「ly Meetings and

POSSibly posting them on othe「

venues, Two new interviews a「e

in the scheduIing stage.　PauI

Kusko serves as comm請ee

Chairman.

リ1NDSCAPING IMPROVEMENTS

The finaI phase of iandscaping

imp「ovements are now compIete"

New plantings have been insta=ed

along the wa= at the right side of

the Chu「ch St「eet entrance. The

Project was done in conjunction

with the BAC-the Phoenixvi=e

Beaut謂cation Committee.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

HSPA thanks its members and

business members fo「 renewing o「

upgrading thei「 memberships. The



Society extends a weIcome to new

members Diana Roberts and E=en

亡ndsiow.

Donations:　M「. &　M「s. 」ulian

McC「acken, Shannonしudwig, John

Keenan, , Dr. Donald 」. Rosato, an

Anonymous Dono「, F「ank KoIla「; in

Memory of Nancy Mi=e「: 」anet

Ayres, Kathieen Monahan and the

KoIia「 Fam時.

SCHOOしYEARBOOKS NEEDE旦

HSPA sti= needs yearbooks to

COmPlete its co=ection. Yearbooks

are an impo巾nt source of

info「mation and often used by

Visito「s who a「e 「esearching fam時

histo「y. They are being used for

the cur「ent project to c「eate a

database of a=　PhoenixviiIe

g「aduates. HSPA st川　needs the

yearbooks for Phoenixv川e Area

High School: 1984, 1986, 1993,

1997′　2008, ZOlO, 2011, 201之,

2013, 2015 and 2018. HSPA needs

the foIIowing Tech Schooi

Yearbooks: 1973, 1975, 1976,

1977, 1978, 1980, 1981, 1983,

1990′ 1991, 1992, 1993, 1994,

1995, and　2000 to the Present.

HSPA also needs Phoenixv川e A「ea

」unior High SchooI Yea「books for

the years- 1962 to 1966, 1974, and

1983 to 1992.

VOしUN丁EER SPOTLIGHT:

KEViN STUART

Kevin is a long-time voluntee「 and

active supporter of HSPA projects.

He works tirelessIy behind the

SCeneS in prepa「i=g fo「 ou「 yearIy

Winter Flea Market and 」une

Strawberry Festivai′　aSSisti=g in

the pick-uP and co=ecting of ia「ge

donations as we= as heiping sort

and set up items for dispiay. A

Civil engineer with muitiple

degrees f「om penn state

Unive「sity, he worked fo「 the

FederaI Highway Administ「ation

fo「 ove「 twenty years. Now semi-

「etired, he stiII does engineering

COnSuIting work. Kevin is a six

generation Phoenixvi=e native.

Through the yea「s, he has donated

…me「OuS famiiy genealogy

mate「ial and photographs to the

Society’s archives and photo

CO=ection.
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CO岬Or面on orgon応ed餅clusively

hr cho巾。b/e pu咋roSes Wi納所はhe

m○○nhg〆se⊂的n 50重c 3可でhe

U.S. /ntem。/ Revenue COde q/

ま9与4 α事omende山　Cbn亡〃bu書わns
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MEMBERS NOTE: if your maiIing

Iabei is highiighted′　yOu「

membership is due fo「 renewaI

and this wⅢ be your last issue.


